Inequities in the COVID-19 Vaccine Rollout

WHEN
Wednesday, February 24
2:00 p.m. PST

The COVID-19 vaccine has brought hope for many that the end to the pandemic is in sight. But having a community where everyone has been vaccinated is not a foregone conclusion. Challenges of access, distribution and misinformation have emerged, accentuating the inequities for people served by community health centers – the very communities who have been hit hardest by the disease.

Please join us for a candid conversation about how community health centers in Los Angeles are the key to a successful vaccine administration effort, not just for our patients but for the public. We'll also discuss vaccine hesitation, especially pervasive among communities of color, and what must be done to build their trust.

We urge you to attend this important dialogue on these critical issues and learn more about what the future holds for this massive initiative.

Read more about the event [here](#).

RSVP HERE

[https://zoom.us/webinar/register/3316135151438/WN_fVCwq2_FRBu7WOPaJMCAmQ](https://zoom.us/webinar/register/3316135151438/WN_fVCwq2_FRBu7WOPaJMCAmQ)